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THE DEBf REFUNDED.

m,m m m cut. imm touii wti
- FUJI PEI Cim.

Tae Finance Cosamlttee to Award the
Lcoaa ea Monday The Bids of These
Who Are Aaxloas to Furnish Money.

The Anance committee of city councils
, opened- - bids on, Friday evening for the

refunding el $188,500 of the city's slxper
i'. loan into a four per cent. loan. Fol-

lowing were the bidden, the price named
being per hundred dollar :

C. Francis Phillips, Wall street, Now
York: Thewbolo loan at $101(13-10- 0 per
hundred dollars.

Keed, McGrann A Co: 15,000 at 1101
6,000 at 101 0, 83,000 at $101 0, $5,000

at 101 0. $3,000 at $102, $13,000 st$103
$15,000 at $103 $10,000 at $103 0 and
$15,000 at $104.

I). P. Locber A Hon : $5,000 at $102 0.

$5,000 at $102.51, $5,000 at $102 and
so.uwaifiyj wv.
1 J B. Lorn?: $6,000 st $1011, $5,000 nt $1011,
$5,000 at $1021, $5,000 at $1021, $5,000 at $103).
and $5,000 at $1081.

Roger Dougherty : $1,000 at $102).
Mm, M. Benedict, $1,000 at $100).
J. W. B. Bausman, $3,000 at $103.
C. H. White, 72 Broadway, Now York,

the whole loan at $102
R, L. Day & Co.Uoston, the whole loan

at par.
Charles Smith it Son, Philadelphia, the

whole loan at $100
Farson Leech Co., Now York, the

whole loan at $101 0.

The committee will not make the award
until Monday.

crook's wondkhfuE career.
The Romance orills Courtship Hts War

Rooord and Indian Fighting.
Tho late General Crook distinguished

himself before the war in dealing with the
Pitt River Indians of California, and by
his skill and courage opened a large and
fortllo tract of country to safe settlement.
His first striking oxplolt during the war
was a successful attack upon a rebel camp
at Louisburg, West Virginia, and be was
soon entrusted with important commands,
serving with ability and zeal. Whilo ho
was at Cumberland, Md.. assisting General
Kelly in organizing regiments and defend-
ing the state of West Virginia from Inva-
sion, the proprietor of the hotel where they
lived was Jehu Dal ley, who was also pro- -

rietor of Glades hotel, at Oakland, Md., a
anious countrr report. Mr. Dallov had

two daughters, the oldest of whom, Miss
Mary, was a charming and pretty girl.
She had Southern sympathies, for her
mother was n member of a .wealthy and
nrlable old Virginia family.

During Crook's stay he was much at-
tracted by the young lady, but slio refused
to be gracious to toe Yaukeo officer, al-
though at heart Bho liked him.
(The oldestpn, James, took offense at
i. ur.u open attentions or urooK
to hisjfster, and finally organized a band
ofaVeJKilfty young and darine sDlrits like
blmnr, and daw that thnv wern wnll
mnuntedvsnd armed. When everything
was ready about a dozen of Daily's band
crepe into me notel after midnight, seized
Generals Kelly and Crook, gagged them
and in a few momenta they were all on
the? way ;to Richmond. Afterward they
wera exchanged.

Crook went Into active service and was
badly wounded. lie was sent to Oakland
with other wounded officers and,

was quartered at the Glades
hotrtf Mlss Mary then showed her true
feel 1. and nursed her brother's late cap-li- ve

through what was thought to be a fatal
Illness. When he recovered ho proposed

- but was refused, her political sentiments
being still In the ascendant. Crook per- -'
elsted and was finally successful. The
general has be.cn very nappy in his married
life, although no children wore born to

u- - him. -
General Sborldau was a great admirer of

Crook, and choose him to command the
Eighth corps, where he amply fulfilled ex-
pectations. In March and April of 1805,
no commanded the cavalry of the army of
the Potomac. But ho Is best known v

as the conqueror of the Apache.,hardy anil
bloody savages who occupied a territory
two hundred miles square and numbered
some twenty thousand, divided into a
dozen or more bands.

Tho Indians showed n most desperate
front, lighting with great skill and bravery
till May, 1873, when they were force-- to
surrender. In 1875 ho was ordered tot ell
the disturbances In the Sioux and Choenne
nations In the Northwuev and defeated
those Indians in the battles of Powder
River, Tongue River nnd the Rosebud.

Thon the embittered savages massed
their forces under the lead of Sitting Bull
and succeeded in crushing Custer. Crook,
however, struck-the-bostll-

es a heavy blow
at Shin Duties, Dak,, and followed it up
with such relentless vigor that in Mav,1877,
all the hostile tribes In the Northwest had
yielded.

General Crook was sent back to Arizona
in 1882. There ho forced the Mormons,
squatters, miners and stock raisers to
vacate the Indian lands on which they bad
seized, encouraged the Apaches in planting
and pledged thotti the protection of the
government. In the spring of 18S3 the
Chirlcahuas began a series of raids from
the mountain fastness on the Northern
Mexican boundary. General Crook struck
their trail, and Instead of following them
traced It backward to their strongholds,
and as fast as the bucks returned from
their plundering excursions inado them
prisoners. He marched over two hundred
miles, made four hundred prisoners and
secured all the horses and plunder.

During the two years following General
Crook had solo cbargo of the Indians, and
iu that time no depredation occurred. He
set them all at work on their farms, and
under bis wlso care the tribes became

In May, 1885, a band of about
fifty desperate Apaches, led by Geronlmo,
escaped from Sun Carlos reservation und
began a scries of raids. They were
promptly pursued bv Crook's forces.
Ten of them were killed, some twenty
of thorn escaped into Mexico aud ten
were yet raiding at the end of December.
After a most desperate chase Gorouimo
and his nine companions wore captured in

, February. General Crook was then given
the command of the department of the
Platte, and in 18SS succeeded Geuoral Terry
in command of the division of the Mis-
souri.

Ilia Death Officially Announced.
Wasiiinoiow, March 22. Tho secretary

of war y issued an order to the army
announcing the deith of Gon. Crook, in
which be recites the gallant services of the
deceased and expresses his appreciation
of the great loss sustained by the setvlce.

To un it Men's Meeting.
The Young Mon'a Christian association

will tender an informal reception this even-
ing to all young men. At 8 o'clock a song
service will be held, after which light re-
freshments will be served.

A Hovlval Closed.
Tho Lancaster Inquirer says the revival

that has been In progress three mouths at
the U. II. church, at Mt. Zion, near Cam-
bridge, closed on Wednesday, Over fifty
of the Welsh mountaineers were

Confirmation Services.
Right Rev. N. H. Rulison will administer

the rite of confirmation morn-
ing in St. James' church aud In St John's
church In the evening.

Sent to Jail.
John Connell, an old offender, arrested

on East "King street by Constable Price,
was sent to Jail y by Aldsrman Parr
for ten days.

Cut Ills Arm.
Thomas Withers, who lives on Harris- -

lmrg uvenuo and is employed at Downey
Bothers' bending works, foil against the

' edge of a snd polishing belt. Ho had bis
iu ii oiy badly cut and Dr. Ompuo.1
sewed up (ho wound.
. t-- . r. t ; - 1 , . . , - . Cy.
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MAP PRESENTATION.
Tit Battle of Cntckamaaa With Poal-tle- aa

el Tiuups, Mown By Col. Kelloej,
At the regular meeting of Geo. H.

Thomas Poet 84, G. A. R., held on Friday
evening, March 14, I860, Brevet General
H. A. Haasbrlght presented to the poet a
eerie of maps. In two parte, numbering In
all eight maps, giving the location of the
troop, on the battlefield of Chlckamauga,
Ga., September 19 and 20, 18A3,

These, map were made by authority of
the war department, and the corrections
of positions occupied by the troops engaged,
made by CoL Sanford C. Kellosv. csdUId
6th U. 8. Cavalry, nephew of the late Gen.
George H. Thomas, and through his
kind attention and favor sent to Gen. Ham-brigh- t,

who has now placed them In the
post They give an accurate view of all
the positions taken by the troops of both
armies and cannot fall to Impress the
observer of their correctness, making them
useful and of great Interest to all soldiers
and particularly to those who participated
In that memorable battle.

The post, having been named for the
great chieftain and hero of that sanguinary
battle, Gen. George H. Thomas, will In-
tensify the Interest of Its membership In
these carefully corrected views orthe battle-
field.

The post therefore takes pleasure In ac-
knowledging the receipt of the maps, calls
the attention of the comrades to the admir-
able manner in which Col. Kellogg has
executed the trust reposed In him ; the care
and precision with which every detail of
the battle is plainly and correctly de-
lineated on the several maps, shows thst
nothing has been left undone, either In
style or finish, to make them a correct rep-
resentation.

The poet is placed under obligations to
the comrade for placing this beautiful
series, of msps in Its hall.

KATE BAUMGARDNER IN COURT.
The Court Postpones Sentence and Re--

.tnands Her to Jail.
Kate Baulngarduer, convicted ofadultery,

who was brought from Philadelphia on a
process issued by the court, was called for
sentence this morning. In response to the
questions of Judge Patterson she said she
was 20 years old ; had been married three
years, but never lived with her husband; he
frequently boat her and because she prose-
cuted him for and abusing her
be caused this complaint to be made against
her. She denied her guilt. Ever since
nor marriage her husband iias annoyed
her, and bad her discharged from numer-
ous places, where she was earning an
honest living, because she would not asso-
ciate with men be had selected for
her. As to her running away to
avoid sentence she said she went
to Philadelphia and Intended to return on
the day aho was arrested. Her story made
an impression on the court and it was
decided not to sentence her until further
Inquiry could be made and she was re-
manded to jail for sentence.

After leaving the court room Kate was
taken to the sheriffs office where she was
seized with hysterics, and it was several
minutes before she recovered sufficiently
to be taken to jail.

EXCITING RUMORS IN BRAZIL.,
The Dictatorship Expected to be Con-tlnu- ed

Five Tears Lonjrer.
The air in Rio de Janeiro is alive with

rumors. People are saying now that it
is the intention of the provisional gov-
ernment to annul the decree convok-
ing the Constituent Assombiy and to
prolong the dictatorship for five years.
At a dinner givou some days
ago to Iho of agriculture
the mfnlster of war took occasion to allude
to this report. The people of Brazil, be
said, should be more grateful and not In-

sult the government and the army by cir-
culating such rumors. Neither in the gov-
ernment nor In the army was there any
one who desired the baneful supremacy of
the sword. What the members of Uio gov-
ernment most earnestly doslred was to
return as soon as possible to private life.
Offlno has no charms for them, and as to
himself there, was no inducement that
would be sufficient to reconcile htm to re-
maining.

Tho many reports in circulation in re-
gard to the boundary treaty with the
Argentine Republic bavo caused the gov-
ernment to publish an article on the sub-
ject In the official paper. This article de-
precates all discussion of the question at
present as premature, since the terms of
the treaty have not yet been made known,
and states that all apprehensions in regard
to those terms are groundless,since the gov-
ernment has a full sense of Its responsi-
bility iu so. important a quostlon. Besides
the treaty, before becoming operative, has
to be ratified by the legislative assemblies
of the two countries. If it is not ratified
the boundary question will be settled by
arbitration and the president of the United
States will be requested to act as arbitra-
tor.

Hereditary Representation to Remain.
Iu the House of Commons Friday even-

ing Mr. Laboucbere moved the abolition of
hereditary representatives in Parliament.
Ho reminded the Uouao that democracy
had become a reality. Hereditary peers,
ho said, were in fatal and eternal an-
tagonism with democracy. The people
would not long tolerate the idea of soveral
hundreds of men born with the privilege
to interfere with the government and to
loglslato as a class. The House had the
spectacle before It of men excluded from
the Jockey club aud warned off the race
courses, and yet were able to Interfere with
the legislation of the nation.

Llewellyn Jones (Liberal) seconded the
motion. It was a moderate proposal, ho
said. It did not aim to abolish the Housoof
Lords, but enl to modify it in accordance
with the spirit and requirements of the
times.

After a further brief debate the motion
was rejected 201 to 139.

Nobody Wants To Own It.
Somo one star tod a report that A.C. Leon-

ard, who Is a candidate for a county office,
was a member of the so called Law and
Order socloty. Mr. Leonard wants It dis-
tinctly understood that ho has no connec-
tion with an organization of that kind, and
be thinks that the recent obnoxious prose-
cution called forth general condemnation.
Although in favor of the observance of the
law Mr. Leonard does not bellovo in the
methods of this queer society.

Stole an Umbrella.
This morning Dr. E. V. Gerhart attended

the Nortborn market and stood bis um-
brella at a stand where be made some
purchases. Ho then went to another stand
andwhonbe returned he found that his
umbrella bad been stolen by a woman who
dellboratoly walked off with it, and not by
mlstako, clthor. Tho umbrella was a good
one made of silk.

Arrival of a Minister.
Rov. C. Clark, the minister who has been

appointed for the Western Mission M. E.
church, arrived In town yesterday. He
will preach bis first sermon

Guardian Appointed.
John S. Witmer, of Paradlso, has been

appointed guardian of the minor children
or Joseph F. Wltnior, deceased, late of
Paradlso township.

Tho Orphans' Court List.
The court concluded the bearing of all

the cases on the common pleas list ready
for argument this week, and y are In
the orphans' court list.

m

In Town,
Ba&lel M. Moore, formerly of the Swan

hotel, this city, but now a resident of York,
where he is keeping the SI. Cloud hotel,
was in town yesterday visiting his frieuds.
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TWO CLUBS RETIRE.

WAsiimiM ani niimrtus hwwt
FTIEHiTIU'Lll.UI.

A Conference of the Managers Bade
Sarty This Moral ag-T- hls Clty'a.Club

Admitted to the latemtate League.

New York, March 22. The special
meeting of the managers of the Base
Ball Players' League, which convened last
night for the purpose of reducing
Its membership from ten clubs to eight,
continued In session until 4:30 o'clock this
morning. At that hour agreements wore
reached by which the Indianapolis and
Washington club retire from the league.

The Indianapolis players wilt be trans-
ferred to the New York club. President
Young said after the mooting that there
was no financial consideration. It was
purely a prlvato business transaction that
has been satisfactorily arranged

THE ACTIVK'WIADMITTED.

Lancaster's Clnb Elected Members of
the Inter-Stat- w League,

George Goodbart, manager of the Active
base ball club, y received a telegram
from W. H. Voltz, president of the Inter-
state League, stating that the Active club
had been unanimously elected a member
of that body.

The manager has arranged to play his
games on the park grounds, and he has
signed the following players: Hagey,
Traub, Snyder and Davis, pitchers, (the
last named formerly played wttli Norris-tow-n

and West Chester); Glelm, first base;
Misblnr, second base; Klein, third base;
T. roodhart, short stop and captain ; Hos-tetttv,l-

field and change pitcher ; Shlndle,
centre field ; and one or the pitchers will
play right. Manager Goodbart la now
looking for catchers.

Tbore is no reason why this club should
not be lqodo to pay, as it is not expensive
and can play ball. Georgo Goodbart has
been in the show business and Is a hustling
manager. His players are all ready to
stand by bltn and do good work, and If
they make a creditable showing in the
league the people will be with them also.

BIG PENSION FIGURES.
A M' iest 0 18,000,000 for the Prof psed

Service Pension Law Suggeste ,.
The House went into committee of the

whole on the pension appropriation bill
immediately after the rekdtng of the Jour-
nal on Friday. Mr. Chnullo (Ind.) spoke
at length in favor or a service pension law.
and explained the provisions or a bill
authorizing a service pension for life
to every veteran over 50 years or
age who served sixty days and
was honorably discharged. He wanted
the service ponsioti granted as a
badge or distinction for potrlotlo ser-
vice. Tho total ox penso of a service pen-
sion law would not oxcool $018,000,000.
The additional pension oxiionso, should
this bill become a law, for the uext fiscal
year would not exceed $11,000,000. Tho
country stands face to face with a golden
opportunity to redeem its pledges. He
would oppose every material reduction of
the revenue except upon sugar, and every
material revision of the tariff and revenue
schedules until bis comrades shall have re-
ceived the ponslon recognition promised
them.

Here followed a running debate, partici-
pated In by Messrs. Clemonts (Ga.), Morris
(Cal.), Breckinridge (Ky.), and Morrow,
during which Mr. Clements inquired
whether the $98,500,000 carried iu the bill
would be sufficient for the uext fiscal year.

Mr. Morrow re piled that within any now
laws the sum would be Inadequate, and
there would be a largo deficiency.

Mr. Clements said that ho hud seen a
letter in some paper from the president el
the Farmers' Alliance of Kansas which
stated that tbo fallen herpes could afford to
wait a moment until the rights or living
horees roceive some recognition, 'no did
not oppose Just and liberal pensions. Ho
objected to appropriating less money than
the administration knew would be neccos-sar- y

to pay the pensions for the next year.
Mr. Splnola suggested that u Democratic

Congress hud passed the arrears bill and
tbo bill increasing the pensions of widows
from $9 to 12 per month. From this point
the discussion drifted Into prohibition aud
then back again, and finally, at 5 o'clock,
the House took a recess until 8 o'clock, the
evening session being for the consideration
of prlvato pension bills.

The House committee on pensions esti-
mates the number of survivors of the
Union Army at 1,200,000, and that the aver-
age age of the surviving soldiers is uow 53
years, so that In eleven years all will be 62
years old, and In thirty-on- e jearsall the
soldiers will be dead. Tills estimate is
based upon the ages of 141,000 members of
a large number of regiments. A number
of the committee has compiled a statement
of a semi-offici- character giving an out-lin- e

of the bills that have tlio approval of
the committee and that will be pressed In
the House, with the ostlmntod sums neces-
sary to carry thorn out. Tho statement Is
as follows:

Tbo service bill This proposes to pen-
sion all who served nln,oty days or over at
$8 per month as soon as the soldier es

62 years of ago. It is similar to the
Moxlcan pension law. This will take
$12,000,000, us it Is estimated that there are
200,000 who are now 02 years old, but that
75,000 of tlieso are now on the pension roll,
leaving 125,000 to be benefitted by this bill.

The dependent bill This will ponslon
all under C2 years who can either show
disability or Inability to earn a living, re-
gardless of cause, at $8 per month. This
will take $20,000,000.

The widows' bill To enslon alt widows
of soldiers regardless of the cause of the
soldier's death if they are dependent upon
their own manual labor for support. 'Ill Is
will take $8,000,000.

Prisoners of war. This provide! for a
per deiin of $2 while the soldier was In
prison, If for sixty days or over. Tho esti-
mate of the number of these Is 30,000, and
11 Will U1KO tf,DUU,UUU.

Recapitulation Under the servU'o,
; under the dependent bill, i.c000,-00- 0:

under tbo widows' bill, $8,000,000;
under the prisoners' bill, $7,500,000. Total
increase, $17,500,000; present pensions, 0;

regular Increase, $1,500,000. Grand
total, $150,000,000.

Killed And Put In a Well.
The murder of "Lucky" Morgan, at

Dodeville, Mo., has just been discovered.
Morgan has been missed by his friends for
a day or two, and a search discovered bis
body at the bottom of his well. Tho cir-
cumstances surrounding the crlmo show
that ho wus sitting bofero the fire when bis
murderer struck nlm from behind, knock-
ing him in).'; the lire. Ills face was burned
to a crlsp-.n- his throat had been cut from
car to ear; Ho was a rich old bachelor,
and murder was doubtless committed for
the money which ho was known to carry
with him In largo quantities. Great ex-
citement has been occasioned by the crlmo.

,

Old Applobutter.
From the Mlddletown 1'rens.

Mr. It. I. Young brought to this offiro
on Wed nos lay a glasi orapple butter that
whs made by his mother's grandmother,
Catharine Oldwoiler In Elizabcthtown in
the year 1820, making It CI years old. Thoy
ate or the apple butter when it was fifty
years old and round it a liltlo tart, but very
good and tbo chances are It will be kept now
for many moro.'gencrations. Tho crock of
spplo bultr from which this originally
came was given to grandmother Hod seeker
the year she was married und was divided
by Mrs. Rodsocker, In 1870, when it was
fifty years old, to her three daughteis;
Mrs. James Yonng, Mrs. S. H. Detwiler,
of Columbia and Mrs. Samuel Davis, or
West Philadelphia.

Will Leave Lancaster.
Dr. H. E. Westhaeffor intoiids giving up

his practice here and ho u ill go to New-
ark, N. J., next wcok, to accept a posltiou
with the Pullman car company.

WtST

PAKNELLrCK ATTACKED.
Salisbury's Speech Oa Mis Motion to

Adept the CommlssJea'a Report.
The Marquis of Salisbury moved In the

House of Lords on Friday that the report
of the Parnell commission be approved.
He referred to Mr. O'Brien's statement
before the commission In whloh he with-
drew the aorusatlons against Lord Spencer
while viceroy, but maintained them against
his subordinates. This form of withdrawal,
said the premier, was an atrocious imputa-
tion on Lord Spencer, suggesting his read -
nesn,to put ou me snourasrs or nis

the defamation leveled at him-
self. The Parnellltes congratulated them-
selves upon being found not guilty on
certain charges, but there was evidence to
show that the Parnellltes In Parliament
were ready to make use of crimes com-
mitted by Parnellltes outside of Parlia-
ment. The Irish Parliamentary party had
their hands on the throttle valve of crime
"Heart hear I'M snd let go or restrained

criminality as their political necessities
required.

How could the country sssent to com-
mitting the government of Ireland to men
thus linked with criminality and immor-
ality T The commission had laid bare and
Indicated the spirit of these aspiring gover-
nors of Ireland. It would be a pitiful pros-
pect lr an industrious community, espe-
cially that of the prosperous Protestant sec-
tion, which through good and evil report
had clung to England, were handed over to
such men.

Here wore men whose political objects
wore systematically pursued bv means
loading to outragoand murder, and tholr
political career ought to warn too country
Dciorenana wnat wouiu do uio late or loyal
adherents of tbo crown If ever tfecae crimi-
nal conspirators got control of Ireland.
Cheers. The House owed thanks to tbo

commission for Its imart!al oxpesuro of
this episode In the history of Ireland.

Baron Hershell attacked the one-side- d

character of Lord Salisbury's ripeech in
referring only to the charges- - on which the
Parnoliltes were found guilty and omitting
mention of the graver charges on which
they wore acquitted. The government, he
said, had constituted a now court, creating
it by political moans, to try political oppo-
nents, and oven this court had been con-
strained to clear the Parnellltes on all but
charges on which the government did not
dare to Invoke the Infllotlons or a practical
penalty.

Lord Ktmberly said that the whole case
was pivoted upon the forgeries, aud it was
only Just to record that the charges based
thereon had collapsed. He thought Lord
Salisbury lacked generosity, and cruelly
treated a man whom he considered fit to
make a political alliance with In 1885. Lord
Spencor said ho would venture to say that
the commission would never have been
appointed but for the forgeries. Tho mo-
tion of Lord Salisbury placed tbo House In
a dilemma. It must blindly sooopt the
report or act as a court or appeals. Tho
first course was an unworthy one, and
the second Imposslblo without entering
into political mat tors, which would place
many transactions In a very different light

Tho lord chancellor here denied that the
government bad instigated tbo charges
against the Parnellltes.

Lord Granville reproached the govern-
ment for leaving the burden of the debate
to Unionist peers whom ho congratulated
on their chivalry In defending one of tbo
least defensible acts of the government.

Lord Salisbury's motion was adopted
without a division.

CASH AND CHRISTIANITY.
A Growl From a Person Who Admires

Pennies.
Editors Intellkiknckb : I write to

growl about tbo quality or religion served
to the great number or good women and
small number or good, doubtful or damn-
able men who build " a pyramid of pen-
nies" on the plates on Sundays. The
clergy have no right to complain of the
ponni03, because they usually furnish a
cheap quality of the religious stimulant
which we go to church to get. There are
some very good,men who devote them-
selves entirely to their profession, and
preach good sermons aud lead oxompiary
lives. Tlieso preachers hotp along the
right kind of religion, aud If they also col-
lect pennies that Is no sign that they are
not valued by the community. Rollglon
thrives without regard to money. You
cau not measure the goodness of people by
the cash you soe thorn put in the church
plate. If a congregation is kept in a
healthy state It will not need to clamor for
funds. The poor are the most numerous,
and therefore the most desirable element
of the congregation, but lr you try to raise
the average contribution to the collection,
you discourage tbo poor. A cent is a llttlo
thing, but If you want to tide In a street
car and only have four cents the missing
cent is quite largo oneugh.

Onk Pjsnn- -,

Johnstown Again Threatened.
A Johnstown, Pa., special says: Quite a

serious flood threatens the lower portions
of the city. Tho rivers have been rising
one root an hour since 3 o'clock this after-
noon, and as tiio snow has been melting
fast all day, a heavy volume or water is
expected. The water rose rapidly between
7 and 9 o'clock Friday night, and at the
latter hour the street at the steno bridge
was covered to a depth of soveral foot, and
all travel to Cambria had to be across the
stone bridge.

Wagou traffic being suspended early in
the evening on account or its Insecurity,
the Poplar street bridge was closed to
travel long bofere dark, and it is expected
that the Cambria bridge will give way at
any moment. The water continues to rise,
and It looks now as trail the brldgos might
go, and the poeplo living in tbo lower part
of town are moving out. Tbo prevailing
heavy fog adds more to their discomfort.

Removing the Forests.
Beartown Corr. Lncaiter Inquirer.

Tho extension or the railroad from New
Holland to Lancaster takes about so vonteon
thousand ties; most of thorn wore cut dur-
ing the winter on the mountain In this end
of the county. The largo iiumbei of trees
that It took for these has tnado many acres
baroof tlmltoraud If this wholesalo cuttlnir
is continued a few years the once thickly
timbered mountain will be entirely barren
of trees. Tho axe and the annual forest
fires are doing the work well.

Prosecutrix fur Costs.
Alderman Halbach on Friday heard tbo

cases against Amelia Plckol for koepinga
bawdy ho'uso and ill treating her children.
Susan McCloud tnado the complaints, but
she did not bavo a paitlclo or ovldeucoto
substantiate the charges she proferrod, and
the alderman dismissed the complaints
aud Imposed tbo costs on tbo prosecutrix,

A Furmer Fulls. '

B. F. Da Is, attorney for Samuel Worst,
issued execution on Friday against M. L.
Kaffroth,of Salisbury township, for $704.20.
Later in the day Kaffrolh inado an assign-
ment for the benefit of creditors to Worst.
His liabilities are between $9,000 and
$10,000, with real estate as assets worth
nearly as much.

Death of a Youutr Lady.
Margaret E. Dreppard, a daughter of

William Dreppard. of 210 West Walnut
street, dlod last night, after a long Illnc8s,at
her homo. Sho was 22 years of ago and
formerly worked in the Flucnlx cork fac-
tory. Although u quiet, reserved girl she
had a large number or friends.

Wont To West Virginia.
Harry W. Bucklus und Hugh Keogh

left at 11:10 last night for West Virginia,
where Mr. ICeogh has a railroad contract.
They w ill fctop at Johnstown and Pittsburg,
whore Mr. Koogti has work, for soveral
days.

A Now Postofrlro.
A new postoffico bai been established at

Conewago Station, on the Pennsylvania
railroad, and It will be supplied from
I'.llzabelhtown. Conewago is iu Lancaster
county, but ery close to the liuo of
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TRANSIEiNT MERCHANTS.

cwwiut chub nm ti mm THEI

Tl fAV MCtERSE.

A Petition la Circulation Asking the
Immediate Passage or an Ordinance.

Cyrene Commandery Officers.

Columbia, March 22. A petition Is be
ing extensively signed by the business
men and citizens to be presented to coun-
cil, praying for the enactment of an ordin-
ance looking to the taxing of transient
merchants, who do business under the
nsme of bankrupt, fire dsmaged, credit
and other cards. The Legislature passed a
law in May, 1889, providing for the
licensing of transient retail merchants in
cities, boroughs and townships. The peti-
tion sets forth that these transient mer-
chants should be compelled to pay a
license Into the borough treasury, and the
tax would be protection to the local busi-
ness men. Tho petitioners pray for Imme-
diate action on the part of tbo borough
council.

Confirmation services will be hold In St.
T.juI's P. E. church on Monday evening
next Bishop N. S. Rulison will officiate.

Tho Presbyterian Society of Christian
Endeavor held a social mooting last even-
ing, at the house of Mrs. Rodsocker, on
North Third street.

A meeting of Cyrene Commsndory, No.
34, Knights Templar, was hold last night,
and the following officers elected : Einl-no- nt

commander, A. E. Kelm ; generalis-
simo, Roberts. Conklln ; captain gouersl,
H. F. Yorgey ; recorder, Andrew J. Kauff-ma-n

; treasurer, Dr. W. G. Taylor ; trus-
tees, Chas. U. Pfahler, Jelin Flomlng,
Chas. L. Filbert.

Officer Wittlck arrested Thomas Wilson,
colored, yesterday at Fishing Creek for
stealing a lot of clothing belonging to
Christian HUdebrandt. Chris, was doing
time In Jail and Wilson stole the clothing
from his house. Squire Evans sent him to
Jail for trial.

The colored Self Controlling club held a
meeting last night, when the officers 'de-
cided thst they would control the veto of
the colored men of this plsce. The mem-
bership numbers about eighty men.

The Columbia fire company have re-
ceived an invitation to participate in the
Mthannlvorsary oftho Pioneer fire com-
pany of Marietta in May.

Superintendent A. M. Wilson, of the
Reading & Columbia railroad, and wife,
have returned from a Western trip.

The sheriff of White county, Ind., came
to town last evening and with Officer
Wittlck drove to Lancaster Jail last night.
He could not Identify the man arrosted by
Wittlck as Robert Cstorson, on escaped
convict.

There are Indications for a good base bail
club for town this summon

Edward B. Eckman, has been promoted
to the management of St. Charles furnaces,
to succeed his father, the late Joseph Eck-
man, He will be assisted by John Irwin,
present manager of the Mount Hope estate.

m

Stattstloan Dodge's Opinion.
Statistician J. R. Dodge reports to the

agricultural dopartment that the prevailing
depression in the farm product markels,noi
only In Amorlca, but throughout ths
world, Is duo to over production. Hosdds
that this Is exceptionally and particularly
true or Great Britain. Ho says of tbo
American farmer: "Though prices of
implements, utensils and fabrics are
also low, tbo farmer's Interest account is
unreduced, and his mortgage harder to lift.
Speculation first and utilization afterward
have produced results that have astonished
the world with a plethora of broad and
moat. Wboat growing has become a phil-
anthropic mission to make cheap bread
consistent with low wages In Great Bri-
tain. Tho Northwestern missionaries con-
tinue sowing their seed and floating tholr
br'v.d across the waters, mourning for the
profits that do not return after many days.

" There are Imports costing $240,000,000
per annum of agricultural products which
should be produced here, These are
sugar, animals and tholr products, fibres,
fruits and nuts, barley, leaf tobacco ana
wines. There Is too narrow a range of
cropping. Diversification is essential to
agricultural salvation."

It is suggosted that farmers may be com-
pelled to retail tholr own fruits and vege-
tables, sell tholr own moats, and manufac-
ture Uielr own flour.

' .
To Notify AH Conferences.

ItEADiNo, Pa., March 22. The secre-
tary of the commltteo which tried and
deposed Bishop Eshcr, of Clilcngo,
from office, Rov. F. Smith, or Leba-
non, has been Instructed to notify
all tbo conferences or Jtho Evangelical
church in Amorlca and Germany that
Esber had boon suspended as a bishop
and preochor, and this will be done at
once. It was also decldod to send a
copy to Bishop Esher, probably by ex-

press, but It Is not belloved that ho will
roceive It. Bishop Esher recently gave
public notice that notwithstanding that
Bishop Bowman had boon deposed from
office In Chicago, Bowman was still a
bishop, and lb Is supposed that Esher will
Insist upon continuing Iu office on the
tame grounds unless the courts are

to.

Illvors Swelling.
Pm amino, March 22. Vory high water

and probably an Inundation of the low
lands in this vicinity Is looked for within
tbo next 48 hours.

A ground thaw began yesterday and
a steady ruin sot In last night. Tho largo
amount of snow in the mountains Is cer-
tain to swell the rivers to unusual proper
tions. At noon the Mouongahola river
was 11 feet, a rlso or I feet since last nlftit.

Lock IIavkn, Pa., March 22. Steady
rains y indicate high water In the
Susquehanna by All streams
above are reported high and reports state
that It is still raining.

Fifteen Men Lost at Sea.
London, March 22. Tho British steamer

Vircont from Sullna, lloumanla, for
Loudon, has leon abandoned at sea with
a shaft broken. Tho captain aud eight of
her crow have landed at Farrol. Tbo mate
and 11 other men belonging to the steamer
were lost.

m

Now Ou the eunnto Calendar.
Washington, March 22.-- 1 ii the Sonate
y the House bill to amend the act for

a public building in Scrauton, I'a., was re-
poreod and placed on the calendar.

Tho Clio.
Tho Cliosophlu society met on Friday

evening at the residence of Captain Georgo
M. Fraukllu. Mr. Wallace McCamant
read an essay on the Napoloonlc invasion
of Russia. Tho next meeting of the socloty
will be three weeks from date, on Friday
the Uth of April, at the residence of Major
Reina-hl- , where Professor Korshner will
read an essay.

m

Two Porters Fight.
Last evening when a trayolor stepped

from the 0:45 train, Lewis llaller, a colored
porter of the American house, who was
drunk, aud William Wilson, oftbeStevous
house, both tried to get him. Tho result
was that they had a big dlsputo or words
and finally llaller was taken nway. Ho
returned shortly afterwards with his coat
off and attacked Wilson. A fight ensued
aud Ilallor had his head punched. Besldos
that hols sued before Alderman Ueeu for
being dmuk and disorderly,

EXGHTPAGES. --

A GIRL'S TRAGIC END.
Whilo With Iter Lover Sho Is Shot By

Accident or Design.
Clad in the whlto robes of death, the

body of Oortle lllskey lies Inn coffin at a
llttlo homo In the tillage of Leblghton,
Carbon county. Pa. Locked in a cell in
the town Jail and charged with murder is
Webster H. Campbell. The prisoner Is 10
years or age, snd the girl,whoso heart-best- s
were stopped by a bullet, was Just enter-
ing that year when she fell mortally
wounded by her youthful lover.

The tragedy occurred Thursday night at
Lohlghtou. Gertie's lover, the son of n
storekeeper at Welssport, visited her st 7
o'clock Thursday ovonlng, at the homo of
her mother. Mrs. Lav-in- Summit, andspent the evening with lior.

About midnight Lafuyelto Schoch and
John Walters, who wore a block away
going to tholr homes, were attracted to
Mrs. Summit's house by a pistol shot and
the screams of a woman. Thoy round
Campbell with a rovelvor Iu his hand, to.,
chambers or which were empty. ""

Ho told the men Hint the revolver fell
when ho took it from the table, as ho was
about to put It In bis pocket, and it was dis-
charged, the bullet passing through Gortte's
head and 'killing her Instantly. No one
was in the room st the lime oftho shooting
but Campbell and the girl, Mrs. Summit
and her crippled daughter being asleep iu
an adjoining room.

To a reporter Campbell said the weapon
belonged to his father, and Thursday was
the first tlmo ho carried It, It Is a five-sho- t,

Smith A Wesson rovelvor.
Campbell was held at the house until Con-stab- le

Itawortby arrived and took him.
Coronet Buck, of Wcatherly, hold an in-

quest, and the jury on Friday aftoruoon
rendered a verdict that Gertle lllskey came
to her death from n pistol shot wound at
the hands or Webster Campbell. After
the verdict Campbell was taken to the
Mauch Chunk Jail and locked up to await n
hearing.

Tho dead girl was quite pretty. She had
dsrk hair and oyes and a handsome fuoo.
Sho was unusually largo and well devel-
oped for her ago. She was of a lively dis-
position and was favorably kuowu to the
restdonts of the town.

Whilo some think the slinotlnir wni ,vl.
dotital, thorn Is a strong suspicion that
Campbell deliberately shot tbo girl. The
(act that he admits havlnir carried the nls- -
tol for the first time that night Is the strong-
est point in support of thatthoory.

Tho story or how these two fell In love Is
sn interesting one. Young Campbell last
fall was taken sick with typhoid rover, and
while ho was 111 one of his visitors woa
pretty llttlo Oortle lllskey. When tbo boy
wassble to be down stairs the girl called
more frequently, and was at the bouse
almost dally; and wtof 'lis health was
restored these vlsltswj.e returned. The
visits soon ripened into a love which at-
tracted the attention of all neighbors.

What, then, oould have glvou rlso to that
scone Thursday night T When her mother
arrived upon the soeno the girl's limbs
wore twitching convulsively, and blood
was oozing from the bodice of her dross.
As the mother ontered the room, so did
?oung Campbell. Tearing open the waist,

mother saw a small wound on
her child's fair breast, and from It
trickled drops of a crimson color. She
bent down.

"Mamma mamma I am dying I I
I." There was a gasp ; ths llttlo form

ley still t the lips tbo mother touched worn
growing cold; (he eyoi wore fixed, and
the glassy stare told that she was dead.

Tho constable subsequently explained
that be had soon Webster er the
house after throwing something away.
That something ho bad found to be a re-
volver with two chsmtiera empty. So the
lad was led away to Jail.

e
To Celebrate Loo's Surrender.

Tho anniversary $f the surrenderor Gen.
Robert E. Lee will be colebrated on April
9 by Posts 81 and 405, or the Grand Army
or the Republic. Tbo committee having
the affair In cbargo met In the rooms of
Post 84 last ovenlog and elected Capt. W.
D. Stauffer, chairman; Hiram McElroy,
secretary, and P.'C. Knuffman, treasurer.
The commltteo from tbo posts are: No.
84, Daniel H. Holtshu, A. Brubaker,
Hugh R. Fulton, Charlos Demies,
Poter Allabach and Jamos Armont; Post
405, David Hartmau, Richard Blicken-derfo- r,

Abraham K Milan, James Moore,
Jacob Milter, Samuel Burns, R. U. Mc-
Donnell and Georgo W. Huffuagle.

Arrangements wore mudo to hold a
purade, In the aOornoon, and camp-fir- e In
the ovonlng at the court house. Prominent
speakers will be chosou from afar, to be
present on tbo occasion.

It was alsodocldod toluvltoall posts, and
soldiers throughout the county not belong-
ing to posts are specially Invited to parti-
cipate. Tbo commlttoo will call ou the
public In the near future for contributions,
to defray the oxpensos for the occasion.

Kyruud Warned by Newspapers.
New Yoiik, March 21. "Tho publica-

tion of the fact that the detectives had
located Eyraud, the alleged French mur-
derer, In this city, defeated Ills arrest,"
said the sergeant in charge of police head-
quarters y. Eyraud was In this city
and registered at the Hotel American. The
French detectives were Just about to ar-

rest him when he disappeared mystorously,
leaving his trunk behind. Dotectlves were
watching tbo place night and day In the
hope of bis return, but the uowspapors
printed the story of the proseuco of the
French officers and gave Eyraud the warn- -

liK.
The trunk contained dnr.iaglng ovldeuco

against the murderer Is shape of Grouppls'
clothes worn at the tlmo the deed was com-
mitted.

ShorlrTs Wrltofl'ossesslon.
Alderman Halbach had before him a

possession case glowing out of the refusal
of John E. Boehrluger, of Adamstown, to
surronder the promlsos occupied by him
and sold some tlmo ago by the sheriff to
S. If. Mlllor. Tho Jury Impanelled to
inquire Into the case wore Jucob Erlsmau,
Heury S. Shenk, Martin Kreider, David
G. Warfel, S. C. Slaymakor and J. R.
Fltzgorald. Tho Jury awarded Mr. Miller
$30 dainges for the wrongful dctontlou of
the promises. Alderman Halbach will
issue a writ of possession next wcok and
It wilt be served by the sheriff. If ho
thou refuses to vacate tlio shorllf wll
dispossess him.

Junior Orators.
Tho speak ors for the Junior oratorical

contest, which will be hold during Frank-
lin aud Marshall's commencement wcok,
hno been chosen by both societies.
Messrs. W. H. Kollor, Bcllefonto, Pa.; A.
C. Rothermol, Fleetwood, Pa., and F. L.
Korr, Salllo, Pa., will represent the
Gcjctlicun, and Mossrs. 11. F. Hurrold,
Grconsburg, Pa.; G. S. GUI, Woodstock,
Va.,and C. W. Middlekuuff.Loltcrsburg,
Md., the Dlagnothlan. Tho speak ors wore
chosen by competitive contests, at which
mombcrs oftho faculty acted as Judges.

Uroko u Door.
Samuel Book, u colored boy, w.is prose-

cuted bofere Alderman A. F. Donnelly, on
Tuesday, for malicious mist-href- , Ho throw
a stone at the house of Christian Bauer,
shoemaker, aud broke the door. Bull was
euterod for u hearing.

Only Two of Them.
Tho mayor only had two lodgers this

morning and they wore both discharged.
Thoy told the usual story of hunting work.

' AppolutiuoutH Mudo.
Thomas V. Cooper, collector of customs,

yesterday madoa number of appointments.
Amongtliom wus 11. C, Horr of Mason vlllo.
this county, who was made, a clerk.

For the Soup House.
Samuel Bailsman, living on the Millcri-lll- o

pike, ta.day downed 600 nuduto the
soup house,

PKICE TWO CENT
A GREAT PRIZE FI
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The Contest Ends In the Forty!
Round-Bo- th Receive Severe

mont Carroll Knocked Insenslt

fi!i .. Viwm.aa r.l m.iui.,u,v,u, oiniui ii, in;last night between , Jack McAullMi
Jimmy Carroll, at the San Francli
letle club, was n vicious one. and
in a victory for McAullffe, iu the

v.i-iifc- luiiim. v
iuo emu guvo a purse Ol (U,vuu, Ol

$500 went to the loser. In addition to
each man posted $5,000, making the
sum for the winner J12.R00.

ruin Iho first round McAullffe opened 1....... .-- .l I. SI... t -- - I llj-- 1
follolvred as , moment anil reacba
roirs u- -s ""-tin- es with . nls
round 'carroifc "w,l. city. ;

ana tbo round ctww.' -- "

Second Round Carroll opened by
on .ucnuiiiip nuu jsggca nis jaw m
times. MoAulliTo returned a hot right-- !
uimv on curroirs nos ana rouowea
with a swing on the nock. Carroll
tered with a hard loft on Mao's Jaw.'; '

men men sparred cautiously till ths I
of the round. - f.'

xiiiru Round. The nvui sparred n
mlnuto, and then Mao lou'out with M
uutuiuiig viii row iimiernroi coin, repass
Itboforo Carroll had recovered frbaaJ
urnv hiiock, nun n ciincn innowea. v
then tried a hard swing, but Mci
dodged. Iu the clinch thst follow
Allllffil riH'Alvnl A Htiftrn I1tint Mlf. :.

Fourth Round McAulltfe reaebeA
roll's car with his right aud then av
a vicious upper cut with his left, ,

Annuo miulo n half dozen torrlno Hi
all or w hlch Carroll escaped by clean i
lug until lust before the round
wiion ho received a sharp rap In tWj
anu immoa ateiv countesea on mbas
jbw.

in me iinn round. iucAUirrre ate
Carroll's Juw, but reoolved a bard'J
the month, whluh aunt htm down I

knee. Ho rose at once and several I
followed, In which Carroll received; I

bander in the neck. .n '

Carroll In tbo Jaw with a hard.
bander, and followed it up with tw
Ing blows ou the wind. McAullBsvjj
turned to play for his opponent's wi
reached there several times with ma
ranldltv.

Seventh round McAullffe conttmj
same tactics and landed two tuofta
hand blows on Carroll's body. Boras I

uguiing in close quarters louows
which neither bad any advantagi
Aulllfo continued to do most of the!
but Carroll escaped much punislic
ciovor uooging. "

Eighth round There was little
near the close, when there wea',a i
rally, iu which the latter received :

orahle pounding. Vf, -

. - Ninth round MoAulirfe's adv
Urt, ch had served him well so fir.''?

another not rally in mis i
whiloh Cor roll brought a little bk
MoAullffo's forehead. ' T,.

Vlnlt rnlint1.frtAtlllffi tkmmlnil
tue ugntiug and landed onusn
several tlmos, though the blows
hard.' McAullffo had a narrow
n swinging right bander which jus
his oar. It o responded with a tarrtti
swing on Carroll's Jsw. . "&

Eleventh round McAullffe
round with a hard er on (

stomach, but received In return a
lab in tbo mouth. McAullffe' lbs
Carroll on the mose, and the latter icon ntored on the neck.

Twelfth Round This was the
round of the flabt so fur. There 1

rally,;iii which the men fell heavily
uoor, MCAUiiuo ou mp. carrou i

some terrific slugging at close qu
lowed, until both men were very
uarrnii neio scored a clean xno
by landing on Mao's Jaw. '

T1...I. ....... .....-1.- 1 -- .i iM it.Z?Li
Minn iiidii iuuhiiii uuru nuu iu vhwa

tsenth round both wore very
ok'Ii had received severe punli
Hard hitting, bowovor, was kept ;bJ
artor the forty-thir- d round csrron.:
tlnuod togalnodvantageandltwast
would prove the winuer. In Um
seventh round both men seemed
weak, but McAullffo revived a
knocked Carroll down. Carroll"
three or four seconds, but was shortlyJ
ward again knocked down ana lay
slbloonhls bock when 'time was,:
Ho was then carried to his corner i
Aulifle declared the victor. That
sclontlflo from the start.

Employes and Employers Di
Boston, Mass., March 22. A,s

strike in the building trade here dill
season of 1800 seems Inevitable.
lerera and carpenters recently d
that eight hours rhall oonslitnte
work after April 1st and Msy letJ;
trades expected to secure their
without trouble, but tbo Carpeoi
rinll,lnra naani'lnllnn veatflrdav Tl
. ..... ,L.4tnl.l I....... .t. --B.Ja4io grunt iiiu 'igut-uuu- r ubuiwi,)
association also dotermined tnavM
hers should sign a contract tl

contain n strike clause. The
seem determined, and say they will
to extreme measures to obtain whs
-- .1. V)Jt

"a. ,:

1$
Kllralu Mny Havo to voraV$3

New Ohleans, March 22. Jake'.
arrived at Purvis, Miss., yesterday,
now at Rlchburg, where ne win i
till Saturday. Ho will then be
Columbia, there to servo out bis
of two months In the county Jsll.
.ImrhT la iiinlfclrlivl nit in whether (W
ho has a right to hire Kilraln oaLl.......... .... ..,! H,ll l,a !, whHji'1
HlkWIIIUJl fUIIUIHt .llllll.- - .! ...-- -- Vi
district attorney lias issued a
opinion.

Reports In Berlin.
Berlin, March 22. A report Islndr

tion here to-d- that Prince Blsmar
declined the Dukodem of Lauenbergj
the appolntmouts of colonel gens
cavalry and field marshal general i

to him bv the omnoror. Tbo report
a great sonsatlon. It Is also reported j
Count Herbert Bismarck la pressta
omperer to accept bis resignation
office of Imperial foreign uilnUter.

Gon. Sohenok III.
Wakiiincito.v, March 22.

Robort A. Schenck, foriyerly mis
England, Is-

- reponea to ue uangere
with pneumonia at bis residence
,.Hv ii ml his friends are vorv mil
nnciinil iu In f fin lfl.tllt- - xXX- m

a roiirorv of 00.000 In Madr
Maumii. March 22. Forged notes

amount of 600.000 pesetas have beesVJ

coverod in u packngo of funds brougs
bank lioro from benne.

. art

Child Lubor Not favored.
Beiili.v. March 22. The laoor

once has adopted a resolution fiivorls
prohibition of the employment oi i

under twelve years oi ago hi w
mines.

Seven Soamou Drowned.
Dundke. March 22. The

tnnmnr Ethel Gwendoline found
Rattray Head, a county of AberdetaV
terday. not on oi nur w w tm "

e ,
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